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Chapter 1436 

 “Okay, I’ll post your status later. Log in to your account first.” Eloise fished out her phone and let Renee 

log into her social account. 

After taking Eloise’s phone, Renee logged in to her social account and gave her full cooperation. She 

could’ve easily called for help, but didn’t feel like doing so. 

Eventually, Eloise grew to believe Renee, much to her surprise. “I didn’t imagine that you would really 

give up your eyes. No wonder my master loves you so much… A woman like you really is worthy of the 

sacrifices he’s made.” 

“Is that a compliment?” Looking at Eloise, Renee smiled.” I’m not a good person-l just hate the idea of 

owing someone.” 

“Maybe he wants that… but I won’t let him be a fool any longer.” Heaving a long sigh, Eloise continued, 

“It doesn’t matter who owes who, he’s the only one suffering here. If this surgery is successful, I hope 

he’ll be more ruthless and force you to be with him. That was how he used to do things. 

Eloise had been trained by Jovan’s parents since she was young and would only serve Jovan alone. She 

was willing to do anything for him, especially since he knew that a neutral person like him would only be 

successful if they were ruthless. When he decided he wanted to do something good, he always went 

overboard, which was what hadBooks Chapters Are Daily Updated Join & Stay Updated For All Books 

Updates… 

happened when he gave up his eyes. Eloise felt that she was at fault because she hadn’t kept a close 

watch on him, so she couldn’t let him go down the wrong path anymore. She had to push him to 

become the person he used to be- cunning and confident. 

Renee looked rather forlorn as she asked Eloise, “How did Jovan spend his days?” 

“Hah! What could a weak, blind man do?” Eloise scoffed and shook her head. “Mostly, he just likes 

spending time in the garden, quietly enjoying the smell of the flowers. He used to be so bright and active 

before this.” 

“It’s all my fault.” Renee kept her head hung. “I hope he can get better.” 

At night, Eloise left the room Renee was in, which was actually the basement of the manor. The manor 

was built on high ground, so sunlight could still get in from the window, but the people living upstairs 

couldn’t hear anything from the basement because they were three stories above it. That was why 

Jovan had no idea that he had been living under the same roof as Renee for the past three days. 

The moon was shining brightly on that cold night, and Jovan was sitting at the manor’s balcony, feeling 

the cool breeze on his face. As always, sadness weighed deep in his bones, and time seemed to have 

stood still during these days without light. The only way he could tell if it was morning or night was by 

the wind that blew through the manor. 

“It’s getting late, Mr. Hunt, and it’s quite cold tonight. Should I help you back to your room to rest?” 

Eloise placed a 
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blanket on Jovan and suggested tenderly. 

“Let me sit here for a little longer,” Jovan murmured and raised his face to the sky. “Can you tell me if 

it’s a full moon today?” 

“It is, and the moon is shining bright.” 

“It’s a shame I didn’t watch the moon more before I lost my sight.” Jovan sighed regretfully, thinking 

back on all the things he had lost. 

 


